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77i Duke gives yon proper style
, A'.tum Shafre" covtlorl features

coo- l-' because Skeleton Luted,

a

a it.

TOO TO

VANTin Second liniul violin. Qun- -
termas studio.

F0II SAM; 200-ncr- o rnncli. ten
miles south of Rnndon. Address
Mrs, R. w. Ensign, Dandon, Ore.

DU.M) Envelono land
contract In nnmo of Emtio Cnbot.
Bsme may bo nnd at Times office
by paying for this notlco.

FOR

Oil RP.XT Xlro front
35! First St. North.

bed room,

TOR nnxr rooms
jtii south Fourth. Mrs. Hoisner.

FOR now modern five- -
room close In,

Apply Going &. Harvey.

f'OIl RENT Two house
keeping rooms, 373 Sixth street,
bouth Pliono 295-- L.

3R ItKVT Sir nvini
Q0QSB. mnrlnrn Car--!; good locality. 002 So. Elov- -
nta street.

OR RHVT TSiiilclin.1 l.nnsrwbreii- -
Ibj rooms. 977 Fourth St, South.

OU IlTCV'n TC.ia..l.l.n.l MnnvtftlAnt.. - .. ' ui instate! i. '",jrear of 878 South Flfttt street
ltt RENT Royni with or wIUout
"u. use Ho. Tentn street.

'R REXT room with
"in, tor single 358
Tt'rd and
QU RENT Slwmlntr
and SlnEla rooms. 321 SoutU

t0 TIUDK Good paying business In '

fAXTEn MmAi .i ram fnr
Hi.r- l- . " IT norA W3S
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Every Day
You find more satisfaction
in pair of Florsheims.
They fit right, they look
right and they stay right

$5.00 pair and
Imperial Quality $6.00.

Woolen Mill Store
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FOUND
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containing

RENT

HouseUc'plup:

Rrtabungalow, reason-jol- e.

furnlsliCMl

Marshflold.

rtnnvnntnnpPR.

Furnished
gentleman.

Hiehland.
nnartments

"roadway

EXCHANGE

WANTED

COOS TIMES. OREGON, iVIONDAY, EVENING EDITION.

worth

WANTED Woman Kt nsnlbt with
housowork bno nftornoon a
R. rnro Times,

twl tinuunknoner lor uiuuriy "

valid. Apply Mrs. SengBtacken.

Girl to workln
Apply Derby's Cigar Fac-

tory, Plat 11.

WANTED Roomer nnd boarder.
South Broadway.

nt home or by
Phono 107-- J or call 25 First

street.

WXXT15I) Middle-age- d woman to tlo

housework for aged couple. Apply
Joseph Richards, Klttyvllle.

FOR SALE

KOIt 8AM) A new K riuige.
quire ot J. C. Jones,
Steam Laundry.

WCOK.

'tlio
day.

Coos Ray

RWK FOR SAM) Jewelry wire,
double lock; cost $130 last year

must bo sold at once. Calnew,
or write. John C. Kondall, City
Assignee; E. C. Darker.

Oultar iiiul Rotiili.'nil S VLE
leather ca"e. Apt. U. Williams
Dldg.

Fiirnltiiro In modern
flat, and flat for rent.

1074 Anderson ave. Phone 39-l- t.

business. Cheap
F Phone 478. Era- -

Oregon. Arago Hotel.

LOST

fnST GoliMmiidled silk umbrella,
i0i-i.T-

m. S. E." Reward for re- -

to Times office.

ncr gold p'( set with
nearU Frhlay. Reward for return

at TimesCrawfordMrs. II.
office. ,

with old ivory
LaSnd Vtnrn to Times of-1- .0

tnr-- reward.

-- araneid for City Real Estate or np suhe lind SHi. w "'
"rm prefer small farm. bond pirriTIOXS.,mnrovement
Aiaress Hox J, caro Times. i . -

n
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Marshfleld furniture man who
Marshfleld wo-r,- od

t0.. ell Meaner the other day
man ""-.- c: ,.,. h.m ahe

Iiooreu wucii
Times. UH a"CJUUUUa Jhad no vacuum
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OHMS BAY

Oregon Booster Arrives for Big
Meeting Night
Dr.

Tom Richardson ot Portland who
hnB calned fame booster for
Oregon arrived hore today bubbling
over with enthusiasm of tho good
things that tho future hnB In store
for tills section and with Ideas that
will hasten their

Mr. Richardson will bo the princi-
pal speaker nt ti.e big booster meet-- .
Ing to bo held tomorrow night nt the

nfnfiflnlil fMnmlni nnnininivin

I
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when C. F. McKnlght will preside. He
received word today that his old fol- -

i low booster, Dr. Weatherbee, now
owner of tho Stnr Ranch In Curry
county, will bo hero to speak with
him. Ii. J. Simpson and a few oth- -
cr will also talk it ml music will bo
furnished by tho Coos Uny Concert
baud.

"MnrrMldd an! Coos Ray hnvo
mnde almost unbelievable strides
since 1 visited here six or seven
years ago" snld Mr. Richardson to-
day. "Tills Is a great country and
there Is no limit to its possibilities
and Its growth but how soon those

.
.In- -

be realized, depends
upon the people.

"Tho filling of Mill Slough nnd the
great distance around It, tho deepen-
ing of the harbor, tlo stroot Improve
nients nnd the erection ot fine per
manent uuuuiiirb aro a row of tho
things that will bo tho malting of
Ccos Ray.

"Tho words' Coog Uny' recall nil
idea I had when I first visited hero
mid ono that I think, If It had been
adopted, would hnvo been tho great-
est booster strokes tho community
could have mnde. It was to unite
Marshflcld, North Hoik! nnd Empire
and nuino tho city Coos liny. It had a
geographical and advertising value
that In hard to estimate. It Is not
too lato yet but It would probably
would be more difficult to unite
tt.em undor the ono nnmo now.

"Coos Ray Iiub some big projects
on hand but tho cnrrylng out of thorn
will moan tunny fold the cost nnd
offort to the community."

FUNERAL (NOTICE.

Tho funeral of George Catching
will bo held at tho residence of Mb
father, .). W. Catching, nt Sumner

Tuesday Afternoon nndt"
"So "ito' ftt

'ciocic spechi cos

Tuesday
pnrty.

.
iiiui uitiK iiiu iuiiuiiii

Get your cemetery IoIh Kpndcd
cleaned for Decoration Day, ln

rate. Phono 307--

The Richest .Man In tlio World.
Could spend IiIb ontlro fnrtuno

trying to moke better remedy for
rheumatism tlian Merltol Rhoumn-tlHi- n

Powdors. If only know
their vnltio you would uso this won-
derful romedy for rhoumntlsui. Rec-
ommended by th who havo tried
It Owl Prescription Pharmacy.
Finnic 1). Cohan. Opposlto Chnml-lo- r

Itotol. Phono 74. Central Ave-
nue Dint; 8(oi, local agency. Prlco

cents.

Grad Theater
WANTED Woman r girl nurse 5QQ0 FT. OF NEW PICTURES

rlgm-factor-

DRESSMAKING

IOf"e.room

takenVonce.
plre,

turn

I

t

ntggets.

property,

Tomorrow
Weatherbee Coming.

accomplishment

posslbllltleswllr

StmiU? t'L'SflZ
SmVi Marsnflek.d

Pathe Weekly No. 13-late- st

nows,

the

Pathe 2-re- el Special "In the

Mesh of Her Hair" Fisher-

man's story.

"Courting Betty's Beau" Ed

ison Comedy,

"Bottle Romance"

good comedy. ,

Children 5c. '

Adults 10c.

TiTe Royal
TONIGHT

MISS MAREL FORD

-- All

IN TWO
PRETTY SONGS.

Six reels all now.
"THE GHOST OF THE HACIEN

A" A stirring tale of the Mexican
brigands in two reels.

"THE ANARCHIST" A sure-fir- e

Imp drama featuring King Uaggot
Leah Raird who starred in Ivan-ho- e

last night.
'THE WAIF" A nroncho feature

to please.
"RUNA PLAYS CUPID" A heart

lntorest drama featuring the great
child actress. Runa nodges.

".MOTHER'S ROY" A Keystone
comedy. The best yet a scream
from start to finish.

ADMISSION:
Lower floor. 15c. Ralcony, 10c

Pnmini? Thursday "The Ruby
Destiny" In six reels. Tho Ruby of
Destiny originally In threo reeU

tho seauel in three reels but
iwn have been combined, inak

her s el teaturo iuii
exciting ana ueuuuiu. otouw.

THE FEATURE AT J UH iiui
AL ARE ALWAYS BEST.

j0Gjg3i
BREVITIE5

TIDES FOR MAY. '

Bolow is given tho tlmo and
height of high and low water at
Mnrshflold.

Tho tides are placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times
tho first lino and heights on the
socond line of each dnyj a compar-
ison on consecutive holghts wilt in-

dicate whether it Is high or low
water. For high water on the bar
substract two Hours J minutes,

lHrs.,3.10 9.11 3.37 10.40
Ft... 2.5 5.0 O.C G.l

f. lira.. 4.27 10.30 4.33 11.24
Ft... 1.9 4.9 0.8 6.7.

CHra..C30 11.42 6.24 0.0
Ft... 1.2 5.0 0.D 0.0

7 Mrs.. 0.08 0.23 12.45 0.13
Ft... 0.2 0.4 5.1 1.2

fa O
WEATHER FORECAST

AmcwIh-- rrr to n Tlmi j

OREGON Fnlr, with light j

frost tonight; vnrlablo winds.
LOCAL temperaturh

ItKCORl)
For tho 24 bourn ending nt

4:43 m. May 4, by RenJ.
Ostllnd, npoclnl government

Mnxlmum fi0

Minimum 31
l 4:43 n. m 32

Precipitation 00
Precipitation since Sopt. 1,

I 1913 02.40
Precipitation same period

Inst year 58. C9
( Wind: Northwest; clear

I HORN

niNOMAN To Mr. and Mrs. llnr- -

voy Dlnginnii a daughtor.
WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Whlto

at tholr liomo at Tenth Elrod, Mon-

day, May 4, n son. Mothor nnd
child aro doing nlcoly nnd Mr.
Whlto Is tho proudest oyer.
Flno Itniidh Carl Albrecht has

been spending most of his tlmo re-

cently on tho ranch on tho Smith-Powe- rs

road south of Myrtlo Point
which nnd his brother-in-la- John
Warner, own. Ho Is clearing moro of

putting loganberries nnd fruit
nnd mny start a small town thoro.

Mother'n Imy Next Sunday. May
10, has been designated ns "Moth
er's Day" and will generally ou

at 1 o'clock,
onacbk Sublet

nT'O aay and sorv wH.
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nnco of tho day.
Itiiivmnii Aided J. L. Rowman,

owner of tho Mnrshflold Woolen Mill
Store nnd n former well known resi-

dent of this section, wns n niombor
nr tho building committee of tho
now Westminister Prosbytorlnn
church In Portland which wna dedi-

cated . yesterday with npproprlnto
services.

Severn! AireM Mntt South Vic-

tor Anderson, Harry A. Nolson, Henry
Anderson. Olo Andorson nnd Gust
Carltun wero tho offenders In pollco
court today, ull being chnrged with
Intoxication. Ed. Qulnn, u former
Smith-Powe- rs logging camp employee
was arroBted ngaln Saturday but wbb
rolensed on promlso to leave town.

ItcNtitiiiuiit Trouble ConstnbloCox
this afternoon, netlng under ouster
proceedings started by II. G. Hoy In
behalf or Philip Anest, went to North
Dond to compol Tom Moras and Gust
Demos to vncato tho Grand Restnu-ra- nt

thero. Thoro hnvo boon sever
al legal clashes between the fornior
partners.

Mcmlllli hi Portland W. II. Mor
edlth wns In Portland last week on
his sponklng tour of the district. Ho
gave out mi liitorvlow thoro-- saying
thnt Southwestern Oregon democrats
wero favoring Dr. C. J, Smith of
lopdlcton, Oov. West's cholco, ror
governor. His vlow differs decide-
dly from other local democrats.

Hooks (ioiic This morning qulto a
furoro wus caused at- - the Mnrshflold
high school by tho discovery that all
of tho books wero limning. After
bovornl hours search, they wero found
hlddon In tho basement. Somo of
tie high school boys uro alleged fb
hnvo got In mid caused tho bother.
Whether nnythlng will bo done about
It has not boen nnuouncod,

Orguiil .Vew Indge F. U. Mooro
has completed his chnrtor list and
will organize a lodge of tho Brother-
hood or American Yeoman In this
city tomorrow evonlng. There nro
nbout twenty on the charter illst.
The first meeting will bo hold In the
hall over Wolcott'H grocery. !Mr.
Mooro ts district manager of tho
Brotherhood.

Auto Accident E. L. McClure, the
attorney who moved hero recently
from Portland nnd bought Mrs. Flue
Ha Turner's homo at Flagstaff
had a narrow escape when hla auto
rolled off tho grade noar tho Mill
Slough bridge. Tho machlno roll-
ed over with him but he escaped

nnd did not even loso his
cigar which ho wns smoking. Tho
damage to the car was not great.

-- Auto to Ruudoii. Lynn Lombeth
yesterday took Robert Dlllnrd, Cell
Ireland, Tip Corilea and a few otnors
to Randon bv auto. They loft hero
at 6:30 In tho morning and reach
ed Dandon about 11 o'clock. On
the roturn, the left Dandon at 2
o clock and reached here about 6:30.
There aro two or threo muddy places
on tne road tnat tmaue It hard ror
a heavy car, being stuck one place
about an hour,

KVHHY GOOD CITIZEN Is ROOST-IX- O

the COMPLETION of the Coos
Ray HARBOR Improvements. Bo
suro and SIGN tho PETITIONS.

PHONE
10 Cent 158-- R

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

- "! ''- ' 1. ,MaMBMMMBMBlBIMBMIWMMMWWMBMMMBMHBWW

Spring House Cleaning
calls for PAINTS, STAINS nnd VARNISHES. Wo enrry n com-

plete lino of Lowe's Rros. In Bmnll cans Tor that purpose. Also a
full lino of Palm RriiBhes nt prices thnt will plcnso you.

Scfaroeder & Hildenbrand
General repair shop. General Hardware and Plumbing

PEOPLE YOU
SG& KMOW

ABOUT
S

B. C. 8EYDEL nnd wife will leave
tomorrow ror Portland.

I. R. TOWER returned today from
a business trip to Portland.

MISS GERTRUDE COX expects to
lenvo tomorrow for Portlnnd.

MRS. T. J. MACGENN of Empire
spent tho dny In Marshfleld.

F. L. TUWELL of Cooston was n
Marshfleld visitor today.

R. II. OLSEN of Empire was n misi-nc- ss

visitor in Mnrshflold today.
MRS. L. 8HELTON mid chlldron plan

tb lenvo tomorrow for Portland.
HUGH McLA"N expects to lenvo to-

morrow lor Portland on business.
C. M. GAGE nnd wlto or Baudot! will

leavo hero tomorrow ror Port-
lnnd. s

13. M. GARRER or Rosoburg Is look-
ing nfter-buslnes- s Interests on the
Ray.

J. II. PUGH and wife of Mllllngton
expect to lenvo tomorrow for Port-
land.

R. STAPLUTON of Randon la ex-

pected hero tonight cnrotito to Port
Intnl.

MRS. RORT. McOANN of North
Rond wnB n visitor In Marshfleld
today.

HOWARD KIRK returned today
from Portlnnd where ho has spent
Bomo time.

11. S. TOTTEN nnd wllo expect to
leavo tomorrow on tho Rrcnkwntor
for Portlnnd.

C. D. STONE, one of tho Blltmoro
boys, loft Snturday for Ills homo
In Vermont.

MRS. KATE McMANAMON will
lenvo tomorrow ror northern nnd
eastern points.

MRS. W. 8. WELLS nnd Mrs. Arthur
Onto, of Randon, are Marshfleld
visitors today.

MISS TALEENE WILDE of EaBtsldo
Is planning to leavo tomorrow to
visit in Portland.

NICK STAM BONIS today ts moving
to First Addition where ho and his
family will reside

NEIL MAC MILL AN, of tho Union
Mcnt Co., left today ror n business
visit to Myrtlo Point.

GU8 WITTE ot tho Beaver Hill ho- -

tel visited bin brothor-ln-ln- Ilnr- -
ry Brad field Saturday.

C. C. CLARKE and WM. GRANT
will leavo on the Rrcakwator to-

morrow ror Portland.
MRS. MAHER. and MISS MAHER

or Myrtlo Point will roach hero to-

day ohrouto to Portlnnd.
I). D. HARDY, G. II. BROWN. F.

Sum'mora nnd a. Nygnrr will bo
among thoso leaving tomorrow lor
Portland.

PETER DOLAN with his sister Mrs.
Annlo Rlnnchflold loft on tho morn
lug train for Coqulllo on a short
business trip.

MRS. II. A. MAY nnd chlldron.
Sarah nnd Robs, expect to lenvo to-

morrow for Portlnnd and other
northern Oregon liolnts.

A. II. POWER8 returned to Myrtlo
Point tills nftornoon after spending
Sunday hero. Ho Is hopeful that
tho weather will Improve nnd fact-llta- to

tho completion or tho logging
road,

E. J. LONEY of Port Oriord, W. C.

isssyrr

CImibo or Conulllo and G. W. Starr
or Bridge wero among tho can
didates, who arrived' hero on tho
noon trnlu to do a little cnuiValgii- -
lug.

J. O'TOOLE who was been spending
a row days hero since coming from
Bnndon will lenvo tomorrow ror
tho Columbia river to secure a po-

sition with ono or tho lumber com-
panies.

D. A. JONES and J. W. MITCHELL
or tho Flxup left this morning ror
Rosoburg where thoy will moot
tho representative or tho Kiippeni
helnier Clothes nnd place their or-
ders for full dollvery. Thoy hnvo
tho exeluslvo Coos county agency
for this lino.

W. E. REST camo over from Rnndon
today with Joseph Fryo, Jr., mnnn
ger or the Estnbrook company nt
San Francisco, who is looking after
Interests In this soction. The Es-
tnbrook company Is changing somo
of Its vessels from the Bandou
run owing to the bad lumber mar-h- ot

compelling tho Mooro Mill to
eloso down.

Council Tonight Tho Marshflold
city council will meet this ovonlng
to take up varloiiB street

IRVING
BLOCK

IN

SUITS Your frctt Hv
COATS Choice
DRESSES ut

Phono 77-- J.

SOCIAL CALENBAH.

MONDAY.
W. C. T. U. with Mrs. F. E.

Wheeler.
TUESDAY.

Eplscopnl Guild nt Mnrsli-riel- d

church with Mrs. II. Song-stnek-on

nnd" Miss Gonovlovo
Soiigstnckon na hostesses.

North Bend Eplscopnl Guild
Social.

North Bend Cnthollc Lndles
with Mrs. Lomnnskl.

Christian Slnterhood with
Mrs. E. L. Hopson.

WEDNESDAY.
Buy City Ladles with Mrs.

Allnrd.
Jolly Dozen with Mrs. A. B.

Snow.
C. W. B. M. with Mrs. C.

A. Sohlbredo.
North Bond Swedish LadlcB'

Aid with Mrs. John Burbeck.
Collogo Women's Club with

Dr. Shaw.
PrcBbyterlan Auxiliary with

Mrs. Eva Gamnill.
North Bond Chrlotlnn women

with Mrs. Rltchlo.
J. O. Y. Club with Mr. nnd

Mrs. Gnrllold Simpson.
Eagles' rocoptlon nnd bnn-tliie- t.

R. W. M. O. with MrB. C. S.
Hoffman.

THURSDAY.
A. N. W. Club with Mrs. W.

F. Squire.
Norwegian Luthornn Young
Ladles' Aid with Miss 8onnlo
Rowland.

North Bond Episcopal Guild
with Mrs. I. B. Bartle.

FRIDAY.
Bethany Blblo Class 8oclnl.
Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.

W. E. Hoaglaild.
BkoiniBii Club with Mrs. W.

W. Lnngworthy.

I ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING. I

Tho nnniinl buslnoss mooting ot
tho Flret BnptlHt church of Marsh-rin- hi

wnn hold at tho church Mon- -
dny evonlng. Tho mooting wns well
nttendod nnd oxcollont reports wore
road by tho treasurers and socre-tarle- B

of tho vnrloiiB departments.
Tho troasuror's report Bhowod

.totnl expenditure for all, current
of 11972,93, nnd for bono-volonc- cs

of $373.80.
Tho following officers woro oloct--

cd to rill tho vncnncics occurring;
Deacon Dr. II. M. Shnw. .

DonconcBB Mrs. J. C. Donno. I

Trustee O. II. MarBh.
Olurk MrB. Harry Lnndon. 'i
Troasuror George Ayro.
Midweek Sorvleo Orgunlat Mrs,

Harry Lnndon.
ABBlstnnt Midweek Sorvleo Organ-

ist Miss Anna DownB.
at Sunday School

Dr. G. W. Leslie.
AsslBtniit of Sub-d- ny

School Dr. II. M. 8knw. , '
MloBlonnry comiuiuoo ;irn. .

V.. Downs, MIbb Mamie Gulovson,
Mrs. E. arnor, Mrs. C. 8. Hoffutna-nn- d

Georgo Doll.

fI PIiAN KOIl SOCIAL I

The Episcopal Ladles Guild of
North Bond will glvo n rubber social
ond card party at Taylor's Hall
Tuesday evonlng. Admission will b
a pleco or rubber goodB or any kind,
nnd tho card gnmoH will take a unl-q- uo

rorm which tho. lndloB havo not
vet dlvlUKOd. A lunchoon will bo
sorved at tho cIobo or tho evening
ror which a cliargo or soc win u
mado, tho only expenditure required.
A gonernl good tlmo litis boon nsBur-o-d

by tho capable commlttoo In
cliargo.

Nothing mnkes n porson fool
more "miserable" than tired,
aching, sweaty root. No reason
to havo this trqublo, either. To-

morrow morning, first thing you
do, sprinkle a little

NVAL'S liS'EM
Into your shoes.

j

7)a2tilauy
SPECIAL SALE

Ladies' Dept.

2.3ll

mggsggtsssiSSS

Buporlntondont

Superintendent

Oh, Such
Relief!

KViB tlHtKSp

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, W havo selected from
our regular Htock, SO Suits, 15
Couts and SO Dretweti; f!5 fine
garments hi nil mid wo have
docldel to glvo you YOUR
CHOICE AT IjUM.BO. Remem-
ber they are not BannenW
tiimlo for speeinl khIOm, hut on
the rontmry aro Itcuutlful
inodelH taken from our regu-
lar Htock. Tills bcnxon'H inont
wnutod inateilalHj n IIk seloc-Ho- n

of the latest colorings;
nil hI', Tho igulUr prices
of tlie.io garments mnge up
to 9:i 1.50, Your choice $22.30


